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TERDAY’S 
LATE MESSAGES

Student With Broken Woman is; Burned 
Leg Crawls to School ; Alive in Furnace

r AXES SET.F-n KTE KM 1 >• A 1’IUX
COLLARS CAMBRIDGE, Map.. Sept. 23— Fiendish Crime-Is Committed in East 

(Can. Press)—For his bravery In 1 Side Lumber Tard of New York, 
going to school with his leg crushed j ———
by a motor truck, ll-year-old William : New York; Sept. 22.—Charged with' 
Thompson will have a teacher at his stuffing Mrs. Sophie Poleskl, the wife 
hospital bedside and his perfect atten
dance record will remain unbroken.
Mayor Quinn took this action yester
day when he heard

Y oil’ll enjoy smoking 
even more if you smoke

"CAPSTAN” Cigarettes
of a close friend. Into a biasing fur
nace,-In a lower east side lumber yard 
last night, While she was still alive 

of the lad’s George Symuk, a giant flreman, was 
heroism. William was on his way to held without ball to-day on a charge 
the Harvard Public School one day of murder.' He will be givenia heav
iest week when the truck struck him. ing September 29. Police who went to 
Determined not to mar his attendance the Poleskl home after the murder, 
record, he dragged himself to the found the husband, John, In bed sutler- 
school room, whence he was taken to lng from a badly cut and bruised head, 
a hospital. It was found that his leg ’"The devil got.Into my head- and I 
had been broken in jwo places. did it," Symuk told-Assistant District

----------------------------- Attorney Ryan In regard to.ihe miir-
Chlna Sale continued until Septem- der. “She, brought me some wine last

j night. She had a bottle filled with 
green stuff too. She wanted . me , to 
drink some of it; but I- thought she 
Wts-trying to poleon me. I fought 
with her about staying with her hus
band. I hit her over the head with a 
bottle—then the deyil got Into my 
head and I did It." ; j

Crime Discovered. I
■ •,The burning of the victim might 

Wave Length 299.8 Meters—Kilocycles have geen completed and all traces 
l®®®1 of the murder obliterated but for the

(Eastern Standard Time.) alertness of a policeman, who heard
Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1986. '* women "cream while' he was

. .. „ . , . . . — patrolling his beat. Finding the gâte j1.30 p.m. Hotel Ambassador Lun- ^ ,umber yard lockèd the petrol.
c eon usic. man scaled the wall and climbing'over

6.40 p.m.-Baseball Scores. p„e8 of lumber ran to the lumber yard |
6.46 p.m.-15-mlnute Organ R«dta buildlng where he tonnd aymnk* alone. | 

(Request Selections). Arthur Scott regponse to qneBtionlng Symuk!
Brook, City Organist. denied that there had been any wo- 1

7.00 p.m.-Hotel Morton Trio Dinner man ,n ^ 'balHtng wlth hlm> ^ '
Music. J. Leonard Lewis, Director. ■ when the offlcer Stated thàt the !

SUI>T6«»SiÿB==n

Trim end 
comforlable.

ioh *demands rqru, treatment.

W lâHOWios.
Bristol 4 London

GENEVA, S«pt. 28. |
homing defiance of the Dengue of j 
Ions’ Council, M. Galvansuskns, j 
ner Lithuanian Premier, ar;<! now 
:!ster to Great Britain, pounded ‘He 

violently ar.it stamped out of the | 
■tinr room tc-day during a discus- j 
i o:‘ the convention defining the , 
ns of Mc-iitcl tsrriterv The action j 
the minister was inspired by the i 
::eii':= decision regarding

Nfid. Schooner
Founders off Coast

3n tailoring 
have served 
Toad. Our 
times, and 
get it at

On the Air To-Day
com- I

nnt*; sent, tr the League of minor!- I 
>-. unrie,• Lithuanian rale. Thu 
mind! instructed the Secretary Gen
ial to transmit copies ol complttnts 

"It Is none

North Sydney.—Having abandoned j 
the schooner Sunshine 32 miles east ’ 
of Lag Point, Capt B. Squarry and 
three members of his crew are ex- ( 
peeled to arrive here on Thursday to 
take -passage to their homes In New
foundland on the steamer Kyle. The 
schooner Sunshine foundered off the 
coast. In an easterly direction from ! 
Low Point on Tuesday morning,-while . 
en route from this port to St. Pierre 

1 with 100 tons of coal loaded at the 
| Scotia pier.
i Capt. Squarry set sail on Tuesday j

WPG ATLANTIC CTTT,

!y it can be 
continually

sep29,2j,tu,th
• all Council members, 
f the Secretary Gencrai’s business to 
irward such Information at the Lea-

Galvau-

■ - —’^

vittlë JacïC
Rabbit '

Politicians Will Insure With Me.Straightpin's expense,’’ shouted M 
iiskas. "You have all got Foreign 
linisters and other diplomatic agents 
d inform you when protests reach 
ou. Why don’t you take them up 
iith us first and give us a chance to 
ivestigate.’’ 6E0. W. B. AYBE, LI BIvy Dhvid C+fyr

i morning and faced the heavy sea and 
| high wind which prevailed at' the time j 
| of his departure. The vessel, which | 
j was one of the oldest operating out of - 
this port, withstood the terrific sea for i 
several hours, but after getting well 
out It was found that her seams were , 
opening, and water began to fill her ! 
hold and cabin. The pumps were man- ’ 
ned and every effort was made to keep 
her dry until such time as the crew 
could alter their course for safety. j 

Although the crew worked- assidu- j 
ously at the pumps the vessel’s seams 
were being forced open, and it was 
plainly seen by the veteran skipper 
that the fight was useless, and the 
crew gathered their belongings and 
took to their boats. Af^er a hard strufV- ,

Special Representative of

The Imperial Life Assurance Company 
of Canada.

Offices: LAW CHAMBERS, Duckworth Street,

FACT CONFERENCE TO BE HELD 
IN SWITZERLAND.

PARIS, Sept. 28.
I The Security Pact Conference of the 
brrman and Allied statesmen will be 
leld at Locarno, Switzerland, on Oct. 
kh. It was officially announced here
o-day.

augll.tf
Ianadian veterans to discuss

AMALGAMATION.
REGINA, Sept. 28.

I The question of the amalgamation 
If all veterans’ organizations in Cana- 
6a under one banner, as suggested by 
Earl Haig during his recent visit, will 
krobably be the most Important sub- 
left to be discussed at the meeting of 
he Army and Navy Veterans’ Asso
ciation which opens In Regina Tues- 
lay morning, with 250 delegates re
presenting all Canada.

France’s Growing
LOSS OF PROFITS INSURANCE.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.

Put yourself in this man's place. Premises burned to the 
ground—all traders have to struggle after a fire to prevent loss 
of business, and meanwhile expenses continue. Wages to per
manent assistants, rent, rates, taxes, and other standing charges 
have to be met, whilst the Income has ceased.

We Issue a policy to cover all your fixed expenses, and to 
guarantee the continuance of your income.

BOWRING BROTHERS, LIMITED.
AGENTS FOR NEWFOUNDLAND.

Ian8 eod

A model for a 
imposed new Canadian flag will also 
le studied. newsboy, tossed the Bunnybrldge 

: Bugle on the back porch.
“Mother, mother!” shouted the little 

rabbit, “Pm home, and here’s the pa
per.” Before the anxious little lady 
rabbit could ask what had kept them 
out all night, the bunny boy found 
Old Mr. Dog’s'Cross Word Puzzle on 
the last page. “Here it As! Here it Is!”

ACROSS.
1. The prettiest lady bunny In Rab-

bitland.
: 6. Three 
r> days.

.7. Upon.
DOWN.

"1. Little candy on stick.
2. A disagreeable person, always

trying to catch the little Bunny
Boy.

3. The maker of this puzzle.
4. Little Jack Rabbit’s big circus

friend.
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his superior 
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A taste 
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BACKING WOMAN BUM RUNNER.
LONDON, Sept. 28.

Members of the British aristocracy, 
ind well-known financiers - of both 
Great Britain and the Western Hemis
phere,'were back of the scheme to de
liver whiskey in United States run; 
row, from Mme. Gloria De Caesars’s 
Ihip, the General Serrett, it Is stated 
to a quarter which is in a position to 
tnow the facts.

3.69 p.m.—Mrs'. Alexander Ermoloff, 
| soprano.
I 3 15 p.m.—Emanuel Ritter, tenor.
, 3.30 p.m.—Miriam Battista, screen
and stage star—“Stories and Recita
tions."

| 3.46 p.m.—Mrs. Alexander Ermoloff,
; soprano.
j 6.15 p.m.—'"Words Often Mispro- 
. nouuced."
I 6.17 p.m.—Bill Wathey of the New 
! York Evening Telegram Staff in 
I Sports.

6.SC p.m.—"Man In the Moon Stor
ies" for the children by Josephine 
I.awrence and Wm. F. B. McNeary; 
copyright Newark Sunday Call.

-Hotel Shelton Ensemble.

Carij À t^oedl

GROCER hundred and sixty-five

SUBMARINE MAT BE RAISED.
NEW LONDON. Conn.. Sept. 2S.

That the submarine 8-51, which was 
Fink off Block Island Friday night. 
Fluid under favorable conditions be 
prised to-day was the belief of naval 
peers at the submarine base here. 
Blight hope, however, was held out. tor 
the 33 men who went down with the 
rnft as the divers were unable to ob- 
laln any response V? their efforts to 
communicate with the men inside.
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Murphy’s GOOD THINGSis cooUhq
and

refreshing
after

“Please give me your pencil. Uncle 
Lucky," begged the bunny boy, and 
the next minute down he sat on the 
steps to solve Old Mr. Dog’s puzzle. 
Lady Love and dear Uncle Lucky 
smiled at each other, then tiptoed into 
the kitchen, the nice old gentleman 
rabbit to sit down 1c the rocking chair 
and Lady Love to prepare the break
fast. ’ -

"Cuckoo, Cuckoo!” From one to eight

Marseilles, Sejt. 24.—The street 
beggars' union of Marseilles has tak
en action on the high cost of living, 
and all members now have a sticker 
on the glass of their framed permits 
tc ask alms In public which reads:

“The union of the needy and work- 
lese of Marseilles, at a meeting held 
In the Rose Hall, decided that owing 
to the alarming Increase In the cost 
of living it should Invite us members 
to refuse any offerings under five 
vents.

“It therefore respectfully begs Its 
supporters to conform t6 this adop
tion which was voted by 67 members 
present.” As French coinage has one 
cent and two cent this resolution bars 
these coins except in multiples con
forming with the new regulation.

7.00 p.m.
SOLEMN FUNCTION AT ST. PETER'S 

NEW YEAR'S EVE.
ROME, Sept. 28.

Thc Pope has decided Thai a solemn 
'unction be held ai

Radio Batteries
Charged by an Expert

WILLARD BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

M. Maddlgan, Manager 
Cliffs Cove. These 1808, 

teh21.tt

We. have taken over that large Store, lately occupied by John 
Andèrson, opposite the Post Office, and will move there Oct. 1st. 
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT and HOLIDAYS

AS USUAL.

ht Peter’s on Do- 
tfmber 31, marking the close of tbs 
Holy Year. On that day he will go to 
!t Peter's and celebrate Pontifical 

During the function he will 
e Social Kingdom of 
and order that festivity 

inserted In the calendar of the 
ireh. The celebration will be pre
nd by a Papal Encyclical.

«kshm

[Mass
|r oclaim “1 
U-sus Christ,

staring,wifi find On-

The new PHIL MURPHY
Water Street, Opp. Post Office

fSiiI !■ ii _ _ _ , -i,,— fin 11,vuocurm aotpoot?ui| oock ;
sharing twice dally
don of the sldn.
an antiseptic pu rider, Is seething
and cooling to the meet tend* skin.

For a good Tonic try BRICK’S 
TASTELESS, price $1.20.

sept28,tf
MUttnerts"CHINESE SORROW" AGAIN 

BREAKS LOOSE.
PEKING, Sept. 28.

I "undreds are feared to have been 
Ic i»-ned as a result of a break in the 
h1 low River dykes. Fifteen thousand 
Is' unre miles are flooded and the affec- 

area Is being extended hourly.
’Tie Hwang Ho" or Yellow River, 

I'1 - of file largest In China, runs for 
I- '•onslderable distance through flat 
r 'intry. and in consequence of the 
living up of the bed, It has been nec- 
|t ary lo kaep it within bounds by 
a ins 'if levees or dykes, that is ar- 

Ini banks, similar to those on parts 
oi he Mississippi. Since the 7th Cen- 
tvy :: ! a- changed its mouths no less 
than ten times, and because of the 
in mens* loss of lives caused at such 
limes it Is -known as "Chinese Sor
tes-.’’ The most disastrous calamity 
occurred in 1861-2-8, when breaking 
lh-ough its banks near Kaifung, I he 
river iook a northern direction and 
came out on the Gulf of Pachlli, about 
300 miles from its former estuary).

sept28221
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MT'TT AND JEFF. JEFF CLEANS UP DEAL IN HORSE. FLESH, •By Bud Fiebcr
■fcewAr-
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If you cannot eat try BRICK'S 
TASTELESS. For sale every
where.—sept2S,1t
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